
ARE SNORED 
'Special to The Herald) 

8AN BENITO. April 5-Recogni- 
tion was extended San Benito con- 
testants who placed in ihe county 
meet at chapel exercises held Wed- 
nesday. 

8udenU who received ribbons or 
received mention for their showing 
in the county meet were; Gordon 
Fisher. Jesse Thompson, first in boy’s 
debate; Chester Dunn, first in 
aenior boys’ declamation; Eleanor 
Joy Shafer, third in senior girls’ 
declamation; Willie B. Finley, third 
in high school junior boys' declama- 
tion; Eleanor Joy Shafer, second in 
essay writing; Jimmie Mayer, first 
in boys’ extemporaneous speaking; 
Helen Swanson, second in girls’ ex- 

temporaneous speaking; Santa 
Greensladc and ermce Klepland. 
second in high school spelling: J. C. 
Bowie Charles Cochrane. Bob Kel- 
logg. Joe Spears. George Ogdce. Ed- 
ward Clark. Refugio Perez. Johnnie 
Mack. Charles Fisher. Bob Mullinix, 
aeconrl in playground ball; Irene 
Wachsmuth. Cleo Belle Mangum. 
Hazel Moore. Frances Watson. Bar- 

• bara Boyer. Emma Escamilla. Willie 
Flynn Broer. second In volley ball. 

Drexell Carr, second in boys’ ten- 
nis singles; Florence Harris, third in 
girls’ singles: Craven, first and Man- 
gum fourth in 120-yard high hurdles; 
Tankerslev. first in 100-yard dash; 
Willett, fourth in 880-vard run: 

Dunn third in pole vault; Hoflmg 
second and Mangum. third in dis- 
cus: Tankersley. first. Mangum 
fourth in 220-yard low hurdles; 
Fisher, first in 440-yard dash. Mc- 
Williams tied for fourth in high 
jump: Tankersley. first and Fisher 
second in 220-yard dash; Alsobrook, 
third m mile run: Tankersley. sec- 

ond in broad jump: Gilmore Davis. 
Jack Clark. Jesse Thompson and 

Gordon Fisher second in mile relay 
Jack Reed, first in junior boys’ 

declamation; Carol Lou Tippit. first 

in Class ”B" essay; Clarence Broer, 
Israel Cortez. LaVellc Fox. W. C. 

Copeland. W. B Finley. Jack Perrin. 
Newt Roberts. Revnaldo Cantu, 
Graden Stafford. Leroy Wright, 
aecond in playground ball; Nellie 

Christiansen. Paula Alavia. Sara 

Villarreal. Maria Garcia Santos 

Maldonado. Be mice Moore. Consuelo 
Martinez. Melva King. Beatrice 

Garza Barbara Blaha. second in 

playground ball. 
Aline East Thona Low Breedlove, 

girl doubles: Stone first in >o and 

100-yard junior dash. Pugsley. first. 
Branham, third in chinning bar. 
Broer and Stafford, tied for iourth 

In high jump: Stafiord second in 

broad jump: Billy Stone. Jack Id- 

ler, Graden Stafford. Clarence 

Broer. first in 440-yard rri*y: \ann 

Allen. Albert Smith. Willis Kellogg, 
arithmetic: Flossie Crowe. Katl.rvn 
Markworth and Elias Abela typing, 
with Margaret Brown and Minnie 

iVae Young as alternates. The band 

Arid three soloists. Billy Meriwether, 
Tlute; Mahlon Huffman. obo» and 

Drexell Carr, trombone played 

Edinburg Students 
Place In Judging 

iSiiecial to The Herald > 

EDINBURG, April 5.—Edinburg 
High school vocational nidging 
teams won tour awards in the an- 

nual South Texas vocational judg- 
ing contests at Texas A and 1 col- 

lege in Kingsville, according <o con- 

testants who returned here. 
The entomology team. composed 

of James Piidmore Melvin He irne 

and Virgil Huey won first place 
over th eentirc field of entrants 

Edmburg HiRh School pla-v 1 sec- 

ond in the entire conteaL ranking 
Just beneath Bccville which won 

the all-round award. The Edinburg 
horticulture team, composed of Rob- 
ert Crist Albert Van an 1 James 
Poole. ,won third place. Huey won 

high tndi idual award during the 
contests 

Job U as a Piker 
READING. Pa—Charlie Kline 

doesn't, like to complain, but— 
Gasoline leaked from a pipe 

line which crosses his farm 
So the watei supply was con- 

taminated 
So the pipe line company had 

to pump out his well. 
And they pumped it dry. 
So they are having lo dig a net. 

one. 
So Charlie is having to can v 

water a mile 
And fume'- made the lvouse 

practically uninhabitable. 
But hia daughters caught scailet 

fever 
So they ar? quarantined in it. 
And Charlie has to sleep in the 

cow shed. 
Which he has to himself. 
Because fh* cows had to b» 

boarded at a neighboring farm 
on account of the water < 

■~ ■■■' — 

GRISHAM’S 
JINGLE CONTEST 

|| 

Here is the winner for today: 
I 

• i 

Grisham's milk is always good, 
In fact it is the best. 
So teed the fam’ly all they’ll drink, 
And leave your mind at rest. 

Mrs. A. P. Montgomery, 
134 West St. Charles 

If the writer of this jingle will call at the 
Grisham « Ice Cream company, a pint of Grisham's 
Angel Food Ice Cream will be given free. 

GRISHAM ICE CREAM CO. 

II 440 W. Elizabeth 
Phone 152 Brownsville 

Brings Back Kaiser’s Praises 
_ 

————————————————— 

Poultney Bigelow, author and long-time friend of the ex-Kaiser Wilhelm 
>f Germany, ~.vith his niece, Princess Simon Sidamon Eirstoff. pictured 
on their return from visiting the former monarch at Doom. Bigelow 
brought with him the praises of Wilhelm for President Roosevelt and 

his "New Deal.” (Central Preaa) 

* 

Fliers Unhurt in Airplane 
•••••• ••••• •••••• ••••• 

Crash Are Injured When 
• ••••• ••••• 

Their Auto Hits Ditch 
BANBURY. Pa.. April 5.—(AV- 

Two army liters, who escaped un- 
nun when their plane crashed in 
llames Tuesday night, were injured 
» an auiomobile accident Thum- 

day. along with the U. S. atton cy 

OTRUS PEST 
CONTROLURGED 

(Bpecigl to The Herald) 
MERCEDES. April 5.— Between 

iorty and 50 c.trus growers ot the 
Mercedes territory gathered at the 
Junior High school Tuesday night 
when J. P. DcWald of Edcouch- 
L'ba, accredited vocational teacher 
under the Smith-Hughes law. con- 
ducted the lirst of 12 series ol dis- 
cout ich arc included in * lie 
School ol Citnculture sponsored by 

I the Rotary club 
The Control of Rust Mites and 

Spiders, and ellecl on fruit, lorm- 
I ed tile subject for a round table 
| discussion, m which those present 

gave actual experiences with the 
l jiests Where the red spider and the 
i rust mite inhabit trees the tr if. 
takes on a buck skin appearance s 

I dwaned hi size and makes it unfit 
I lor the market, it was brought oat. 
: Th< two best methods in com Dat- 
um; the pests is powdered sulphur 
and lime spray, DeWald brought 

j out He said where the grower 
lived on. or near his orchard, so 

j he could watch developments, it 
! wa advisable to use the sulphur, 
netted to 85 to 90 degrees. Thrown 

) in the air on a day when the 
i wind was not blowing, or applied 
j vvith a bucket and paddle, the sul- 

phur exploded at that temperature, 
1 killing the red spider. 

Where the grower lived a: a 
distance. DeW’ald stated, the lime 
spray was advisable. Black boird 
illustrations were used by th-. 
speaker in his talks. Schools are to 
be held each Tuesday and Friday 
cf each week. 

— —. 

The United States has ar. annual 
output of 2000 tons or rouge, 4000 
tons lace powder, 8000 tons bath 
salts, and 100,000 tons of creams 
and lotions. 

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS 
USE BUCHU AND GIN 

Make This 25c Test 
It i' a.-- valuable to the bladder as cas- 

tor oil to the bowels. Flushes out im- 
purities and excess acids which cause 
the irritation resulting In getting up 
nights, burning, frequent desire, leg 
pams and backache. On account of the 
alcohol tn gtn use Juniper o!l from 
which gin Is made Ask for Btiveta. 
the blsdder laxative also containing 
buchu leavei.. etc. After four days. If 
not pleased your druggist will return 
vour 25c. You are bound to sleep better 
after this flushing. "Brikets guaranteed 
by Cisneros Drug Stores.”—Adv. 

lor the middle Pennsylvania ilis- 
trict, his wile, and two other wom- 
en. 

Mrs. Kathryn Reich, wile ol the 
attorney, was critically hurt, sul- 
ienng a fractured skull, crushed 
chest, and fractures of the arm and 
right leg. 

The fliers, Lieut. N. H. Crom'ey 
of Selfridge Field! Mich., and Lieut. 
Don H. Baxter of Mitchell Field, L. 
I were not seriously injured wacn 
the car in which the party was 
iiding plunged over a 50 foot em- 
bankment. 

Lt. Cromley suffered a possible 
fracture of the right leg, and his 
.ompanion received severe lacera- 
tion* 

U. S. Attorney Kerman Reichs 
nose and lower jaw were fractured. 
Mrs Rebecca Meliott and Mrs. Paul 
Bateman were not badly hurt. 

The car was driven by Rctcn. 
The two flieis, with Private Wil- 

liam Letart, ol Mitchell field, pari- 
chuted to safety Tuesday nignt 
when their plane was wrecked near 
Windfield while it was being taken 
to Cleveland foi mail duty. 

“Da you know that your fan- 
Ml a almttl ready to hraif“ 

# “Prom here oo Pm frwiug the hid moub. 

to hood lifter* who only want to poor oil 

“They aimed ary fayed fan-belt time and 
agora — but you spotteJ itam+luU ma. 

“Sappose it bod hroken an tbr road end 

“You boy* have a real eye lor icrvsng your 
customers. 

“Every trroe 1 ooot in, I know von'll give 
my ledger* the ooce over—aad save me a 

lot of worry. 
• an 

We like to twite our rnaonirm Irnkthaf w’w 

>■■■ 

catches them 

Now that Spring's here snd-yanr oar needs 
a good checking over for warm weather ate, 
bow about giving as a chance to da oor>«af 
for yawf 

Tires for Spring Driving 
at Winter priooe! 

Warmer days and shppery roads mcoaaar 

yoor risks on old slick tires. Boy new Good- 
years now—while price* ace abft at Waatn*1* 
low levels. Let os show yoo why this is the 

then any other ttceJ 

LUBRICATION 
I Yoar car maker * recommends- 

treat fodotsd—most cars 

FAN-BELTS 
Goodyear Sacs to it til 

75<'“o 
BATTERIES 

Recharged, repaired. De- 
pendable rent- ec QC 
als. New Exides 

SPARK PLUGS 
°P 

Saturday — 7:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

Levee Street at 10th — Brownsville I 

I III! M Mifi 

ALL-WEATHER I 

GGL CHIEFS 
COME UNDER 

DEMBANNER 
(Special to The Herald) 

EDINBURG. April 5.—Fou- Hi- 

dalgo county office holders who were 
first placed in office by the Good 
Oovemment party landslide in 1930 
and who were re-elected by the 
same party in 1932 Thursday an- 
nounced their candidacies for re- 
election. 

All announced subject to action 
of the democratic primary in July 1, 
leading political observers to be- 
lieve that the long-heralded fusion 
of the county democratic and Good 
Government organizations is a prac- 
tical reality. Only the formality of 
disbanding the Good Government 
organization remains to be accom- 

plished, with the single exception cl 
the naming of primary election 
judges. The democratic county exec- 
utive committee is to make the ap- 
pointments subject to approval of 
the Good Government organization. 

The officeholders who innounced 
for re-election are Rep. Homer L. 
Leonard of McAllen, whose opposi- 
tion in the house of representatives 
to Sen. Archie Parr of Benavides 
has made him famous in south Tex- 
as; L. C. 'Bill) Lemen of San Juan, 
clerk ol the 92nd and 93rd crim- 
inal and civil district courts of Hi- 
dalgo county; F. W. Lemburg cf 
McAllen, clerk of the county court; 
and F. B. Freeland of McAllen, 
county tax assessor who will run 
for the combined office of assessor 
end collector this year. Freeland is 
now serving his first term as asses- 
sor 

The four announcements bring to 
a total of 32 the candidates who 
have already placed themselves ill 
the race for 14 county off'oes. No 
candidates have yet announced lor 
the offices of county treasurer or 

county surveyor. 

Kiwanians to Give 
Children's Benefit 

• Special to The Herald) 
HARLINGEN. April 5—Kiwanians 

will subscribe to a fund to be ad- 
ministered by the Inter-club Coun- 
cil for medical attention to school 
children. It was decided at this 
week's meeting at the Madison 
Hotel 

A benefit show will be given for 
the fund at the Arcadia Theater 
Wednesday night f« y/Ftng the 
Musical Millers. San Antonio radio 
entertainers. 

County Judge £ W Cunningham 
explained savings accruing to tax- 
jjayers from reduced mterest on 
county bonds 

Henry Alsmeyer. David Garrison. 
C. C. Norwood and R. A. Richards 
of San Benito and O. C. Dancv of 
Brownsville were visiting Kiwanians 
and P E. Montgomery, editor of 
The Harlingen News, was a guest. 

Women In Japan have neither^ 
legal status nor individual rights. 

‘Gloomy ’Mencken 
Even has Crack 

For ‘New Deal’ 
NEW YORK. April a—^j—Henry 

L. Mencken, the sage of Baltimore 
and famous cynic, returned from a 
Mediterranean cruise Thursday suf- 
ficiently refreshed to take right 
smart cracks at the following; 

(1) The new deal. 
«2) Insull. 
(3) The veterans. 
• 4) Clergymen 
Coming up the bay on the Imer 

Europa in bright sunshine. Mr. 
Mencken was pleasantly gloomy 
about almost everything. 

He said be was for a planned 
economy, Tf you can find some- 

body to plan it." But as to the 
new deal, he referred to it as the 

IMPERSONATORS 

[W\ FINAL TEST 
• 

_ 

HARLINGEN April 5.—Twenty- 
six film star impersonator! who 
were declared winners in contests 
held in each Valley ettey. Will com- 
pete in a stage review at the Arcadia 
theater here Thursday night at 9 
o'clock when all-Valley winners will 1 

be selected. 
Screen tests will be given the win- 

ners on the stage Friday night at 
9 o'clock, it was announced. 

The "stars' Irom all Valley cities 
will arrive in front of the theater 
at 8 o'clock Thursday night and 
will be announced to the crowd that 
Is expected to gather. 

Those who will take part arc: 
From Harlingen. Margaret Ann 

Yates as Zasu Pitts; Jeanne Raim 
as Panther Woman; and Mary Ann 
Holland as Ann Dvorak 

Brownsville. Janice Riner.- 
bark as Zasu Pitts; Jennie Pute- 
gnat as Greta Garbo. Janie.: Mc- 
Kay as Betty Boop; and Francis 
Kowalski. Billy Stone Bob Fernan- 
dez and Charles Martinez as the 
Mills Brothers. 

From San Benito. Katherm? Hicks 
a*> Marine Dietridh and James 
Vamon as Will Rogers. 

From McAllen, Mary LouLc Jones 
as Baby Rose Mane; E. H. Smith 
as Wallace Beery: Alma Thrasher 
as Zasu Pitts; and Dons Flagstaff 
as Myrna Loy. 

From Mercedes. Mack Reeves at 
William Powell; Dorothy Gordon as 
Tom Bay Tyler ; Harry Bowman as 
Groucho Marx; and Wendell Gid- 
dle as Harpo Marx. 

From Weslaco. Weldon Black- 
well as Harold Lloyd; Maxine Dun- 
son as Jean Harlow; M’nni.* Lee 
West as Benita Hume; A. Rx»s Hovt 
as Ed G. Robinson; Jacque McDon- 
ald as Lillian Harvey; and Gene- 
vieve Annstrong as Claudette Col- 
bert. I 

running of a ship by tbe ships 
barbers. 

My private opinion is that tlie 
big smash is go mg to come next 
year when the tax bills come in 
when the people learn that the 
bills have to be paid," he said. 

He shook his head. "It's going to 
be a sad awakening." 

Mencken visited Athens just after 
Samuel Insull. iigutive, left there. 

He sighed. "Athens is ruined," 
he said. “It has forgotten Socrates, 
and now it has only Insull, and he 
Isn't there any more.'1 

He referred to recent exposes of 
power utilities influence upon legis- 
latures as "sport," and averred that 
prosperity had returned because, he 
said, the thieves are getting back 
—all the bogus war veterans are 
on the rolls again." 

He said that during the cruise in 
the Mediterranean he tried to con- 
vert several clergymen to Chris- 
tianity, but, “it can't be done." 

He also took time out to take a 
crack or two at the humanists. 

"All men are moral." he said, 
their systems differ, but universal 

opinion is agreed on the basic ideals 
The trouble with the humanists is 
they assume that if a man does 
no. have their standard he has no 
standards at all." 

Club Royale U 
Drawing Crowds 

The ii«nr*:#h lloor and the cjoI 
inviting surroundings at Club 
Royale make their Collegiate Dan- 
ces a popular Friday night rendez- 
vous for the yourgsters. 

Saturday night's Easter dance 
crowd speakj f«r the week end 
lpopularity of C ub Royale. Perhaps 
it's the many . ew tunes C'ub Roy- 
a’’s orchestra has been Introducing 
.ately that so en.trses this flbpular 
iir.uspment place to the Valiev 
puolic. 

rrcHinq SKin 
lUherever it ocean on ike bod a — how- 
ever leader or tensthve the parts—quick- 

lit and sajelq relieved bq M 

Resinol 

R. A. LACKNER 

Complete Optical Sendee 

1110 Elizabeth St, Brownsville 

FAMILY AIDS 
GIRL IN SUIT 
FOR $100,000 

LOS ANGELES. April 5.—(**— 
The family of Marjorie White!* 
came to her aid in superior court 
as she completed her testimony In 
Ker $100,000 breach of promise suit 
against Harry Joe Brown, film 
director. 

Mrs Jennie Bridges, mother of 
the actress, said the director called 

I 

ner “mother and sent me flowers 
an Mothers day.” 

“Did you ever see Mr. Brown kiss 
her?” asked Whitney Smith, at- 

torney for the actress, who is known 
on the screen as Marjorie Gay. 

“Yes.” every time he came 04ft 
to the house. Did I hear him speak 
of marriage? T think so. but l ift 
not sure.” 

firs. Ethel Farnelll. sister of the 
actress, and Jim Bridges, her heath- 
er. told a Jury Wednesday Brown 
was a frequent visitor at the Badges 
home. 
.Before she left the witness stand. 

Miss White is. who claimed Brawn 
Jilted her last September an-j mar- 
ried Sally Ellers, film player, col- 
lapsed in tears while reeling de- 
tails of her asserted romance with 
Brown 

—.J 

Many Special Living Room Suite Value* 
at All Our Store* Thi* Week 

Three-piece Living Room suite consisting of Settee, 
Club Chair, and Button-back, with “all-over” cov- 

ering of good quality tapestry; these pieces are * 

well designed and tailored. 

Priced Special for this 

week only, at all of our 

stores . 

On Ea*y Term* 
* 

I Three-piece Living Room suite consisting of Settee, I 
Club Chair, and Button-back chair, with fine qual- B 
ity Mohair upholstering; seats and hacks spring 1 
filled. 1 
Priced Special for 

this week only, at ^ 
all of our stores ..... 

On Easy Terms I 

SPECIAL 
O N L Y 

With each Living Room Suite purchased C 
this week at any of our stores, you may B 
also purchase a beautiful occasional Chair I 
for only 95 CENTS. These chairs range in I 
value up to 924 50. EACH 

LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
in attractive designs. 

*1.95 
AND UP 

One-Light Floor Lamp 
complete with shade. 

SPECIAL AT 

*1.95 
Three-Light Floor Lamp 

complete with shade 

SPECIAL FOR THIS 

WEEK ONLY 

*2.95 

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 

5-Pound 

ELECTRIC IRON • 

with Cush-N-Gnp. 
A REAL VALUE for this 

week only— 

*1.95 
LAWN MOWER 

SPECIAL 
4-blade self-sharpening, 

ball-bearing 

LAWN MOWER 
Complete with 

1 Grata Catcher, 
50-feet Garden Hose, 

and 
1 Hoae Reel 
All For Only 

*13.95 

Fibre Rugs In Two Sizes 
Very attractive patterns—and yaefui in many 

places in your home. 

18 by 36 Inches 36 by 36 Inches 

Cents Cents 

Each Each 

Come in and See Come in and Hear 

The NEW *h* NEW 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Ea*y Term» On RADIO 

Any Model E«.y Term. 

BROWNSVILLE 
Elisabeth St 13th 

Street* 

HARLINGEN 
207 Went Jackson 

Street 

McALLEN 
Mm for leer Moor) ALWAYS , 

______________________ 
Next to Palace Theatre 

i* 


